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Mentions 
 
Bay Journal: Inspectors find most PA farms, while not all in compliance, are trying 
http://www.bayjournal.com/article/inspectors_find_most_pa_farms_while_not_in_compliance_are_try
ing 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Asthma at 'epidemic' levels in region’s schools, experts say on World Asthma Day 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2017/05/03/World-Asthma-Day-2017-children-
asthma/stories/201705030120  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Webb Weekly:  This week’s Leader in our Neighborhood:  Mark Davidson and the Lycoming County 
Conservation District (second story down) 
http://webbweekly.com/localnews.htm  
 
Webb Weekly:  Every day is Earth Day 
http://webbweekly.com/localnews.htm  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Inventory of tree conditions a pressing need following storm 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/05/inventory-of-tree-conditions-a-pressing-need-
following-storm/  
 
Centre County Gazette:  Ferguson Township receives Tree City USA designation 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/ferguson-township-receives-tree-city-usa-
designation,1472153/  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Commissioners asked to ok $11M in open space preservation grants 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170502/commissioners-asked-to-ok-11m-in-open-space-
preservation-grants 
 
Daily American: County hires engineering firm to develop Sept. 11 trail 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/county-hires-engineering-firm-to-develop-sept-
trail/article_87f26394-5a45-5215-8021-dd12c6fbc803.html  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Hussey memorial fund to make park donation  
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/05/hussey-memorial-fund-make-park-donation/ 
 
Mining 
 
The Courier Express: Abandoned mine reclamation project planned in Sykesville 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/abandoned-mine-reclamation-project-planned-in-
sykesville/article_25efecd6-0c5f-556c-af4a-c6e50e9714c7.html 
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Willliamsport Sun-Gazette:  Spend the money on clean coal research to modernize the industry 
(Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/05/spend-the-money-on-clean-coal-research-to-
modernize-the-industry/  
 
Post-Gazette: Coal jobs prove lucrative, but not for those in the mines 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/05/03/Coal-jobs-prove-lucrative-
but-not-for-those-in-the-mines/stories/201705030096  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Times Leader: Pashinski hosts hearing on Marcellus Shale severance tax 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/655782/pashinski-hosts-hearing-on-marcellus-shale-severance-tax 
 
St. Marys Daily Press: Seneca official reacts to DEP violations, fine  
http://smdailypress.com/content/seneca-official-reacts-dep-violations-fine 
 
Centre Daily Times: Fatal Colorado gas explosion certain to renew tensions 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article148231384.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Pipeline protesters taken to court; Energy firm seeks eminent domain 
over organic farm 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050317/page/1/story/pipeline-resisters-taken-to-court  
 
State Impact: Delco zoning board refuses to block Mariner East 2 pipeline 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/05/02/delco-zoning-board-refuses-to-block-mariner-
east-2-pipeline/ 
 
Herald-Standard: CONSOL Energy reports $34 million loss in first-quarter earnings  
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/consol-energy-reports-million-loss-in-first-quarter-
earnings/article_d437e808-deb0-57da-95ce-155df932e427.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Westinghouse wants to sell land to Sunoco for pipeline 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/05/03/Westinghouse-wants-to-
sell-land-to-Sunoco-for-pipeline/stories/201705030097  
 
Tribune-Review: Noble Energy sells Marcellus shale holdings in region 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12256998-74/noble-energy-sells-marcellus-shale-holdings-in-
region  
 
Post-Gazette: Leak in line from gas well blamed in fatal Colorado blast 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/05/03/Leak-in-line-from-gas-well-
blamed-in-fatal-Colorado-blast-1/stories/201705030133  
 
Valley News Dispatch: Lower Burrell officials grill drilling firm contractors on seismic survey safety 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12254200-74/lower-burrell-officials-grill-drilling-firm-
contractors-on-seismic-survey-safety  
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Pittsburgh Business Times: Noble selling Marcellus Shale assets for $1.12B 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/05/02/noble-selling-natural-gas-production-assets-
for-1.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Noble divests Marcellus assets for $1.22B 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170502/noble_divests_marcellus_assets_for_122b  
 
Waste 
  
Republican Herald: Authority: BRADS cost may be higher 
http://republicanherald.com/news/authority-brads-cost-may-be-higher-1.2187755 
 
Morning Call: Emmaus extends garbage collection contract 
http://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-emmaus-meeting-51-20170501-story.html 
 
Erie Times News: Our view: Warehouse fire cleanup long overdue 
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20170428/our-view-warehouse-fire-cleanup-long-overdue 
 
The Courier Express: Sykesville residents wanting to recycle have options  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sykesville-residents-wanting-to-recycle-have-
options/article_e6b18f4b-7c97-51bc-acdb-f7854cda5651.html 
 
The Courier Express: Clearfield Co. Commissioners oppose proposed new landfill  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/clearfield-co-commissioners-oppose-proposed-new-
landfill/article_61cb1b2d-2fc5-51c6-bc9f-2b5e8b759246.html 
 
Times Observer: County officials take closer look at recycling solutions 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/05/county-officials-take-closer-look-at-
recycling-solutions/ 
 
Bradford Era:  Emporium Borough Council working on blight (recycling mentioned) 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/emporium-borough-council-working-on-blight/article_f987c73e-
2ed4-11e7-9059-ff7ee5e99d22.html  
 
Gant Daily:  Sandy Twp. Manager issues reminder about trash drop-off 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/05/03/sandy-twp-manager-issues-reminder-about-trash-drop-off/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Riverside residents ask council to ban open burning 
http://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/riverside-resident-asks-council-to-ban-open-
burning/article_c562bc28-3373-594e-8d4d-1082a88b6dc6.html  
 
Centre County Gazette: Event collects thousands of pounds of household hazardous waste 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/event-collects-thousands-of-pounds-of-household-
hazardous-waste,1472152/  
 
WESA: Cities Oppose State Bill That Would Stop Them Curbing Use Of Plastic Bags 
http://wesa.fm/post/cities-oppose-state-bill-would-stop-them-curbing-use-plastic-bags#stream/0 
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Mon Valley Independent: Disposal day set for hard to recycle items 
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/05/disposal-day-set-hard-recycle-items/  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh to spend $580K on 'smart' garbage can technology 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12257330-74/pittsburgh-to-spend-580k-on-smart-garbage-can-
technology  
 
Post-Gazette: Sequioa Waste Solutions is crunching numbers, curbing trash 
http://www.post-gazette.com/in-the-lead/itl-2017-companies/2017/05/03/Crunching-numbers-
curbing-trash-sequoia-waste-solutions-in-the-lead/stories/201705260015  
 
Water 
 
Standard Speaker: Area sewer authority seeks to stop draining resources 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/area-sewer-authority-seeks-to-stop-draining-resources-1.2187626 
 
Times News: Official wants to ‘negotiate’ to get truck traffic off W. Penn roads 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/may/02/official-wants-%E2%80%98negotiate%E2%80%99-get-truck-
traffic-w-penn-roads 
 
Allied News: Customer service at heart of bulk water talks  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/customer-service-at-heart-of-bulk-water-talks/article_342fbc42-
d222-51ec-be2d-af6355dc0ddc.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Dam inflated to make Lake Augusta 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/dam-inflated-to-make-lake-augusta/article_5aa01821-
8ad9-5575-bf67-e88c9c3318e2.html  
 
Wellsboro Gazette:  Every person has a story:  Barry Cleveland’s mission is safe drinking water 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/every-person-has-a-
story-barry-cleveland-s-mission-is/article_7db62b06-2a8c-11e7-91e0-b7f627828a6f.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Water system shutdown to hit Aspinwall this weekend 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/12257566-74/water-system-shutdown-to-hit-aspinwall-this-
weekend  
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA pump shutdown will affect Lower Aspinwall water service on Saturday 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/05/02/Lower-Aspinwall-no-water-service-PWSA-
Saturday-morning/stories/201705020151  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh official: Drained batteries might have led to floodgate failure 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/05/02/Washington-Boulevard-floodgate-Pittsburgh-
failure/stories/201705020143  
 
WTAE: Water line break leads to detours in Murrysville 
http://www.wtae.com/article/water-line-break-leads-to-detours-in-murrysville/9597525  
 
WPXI: Water main break impacting service in Murrysville 
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http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-main-break-impacting-service-in-murrysville/518817540  
 
Post-Gazette OPINION: Casey Mednis: Questions about about lead in water 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/05/03/Casey-Mednis-Questions-about-about-lead-
in-water/stories/201705310011  
 
WESA: Gate Fails At Scene Of Pittsburgh Flash Floods That Killed 4 
http://wesa.fm/post/gate-fails-scene-pittsburgh-flash-floods-killed-4#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: PWSA is second largest U.S. water system exceeding federal lead level 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12252339-74/pwsa-is-second-largest-us-water-system-exceeding-
federal-lead-level  
 
Tribune-Review: Drivers warned of waterline break in Murrysville 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12259456-74/drivers-warned-of-waterline-break-in-murrysville  
 
Valley News Dispatch: Sewage rates could rise for Lower Allegheny Valley 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12213017-74/sewage-rates-could-rise-for-lower-
allegheny-valley  
 
Leader Times: Conservation district receives grant to purchase 3-pan rainfall simulator 
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2017-05-
03/Front_Page/Conservation_district_receives_grant_to_purchase_3.html  
 
Grid: Pennsylvania leads the U.S. in supporting farmers to be better water stewards 
http://www.gridphilly.com/grid-magazine/2017/4/25/pennsylvania-leads-the-country-on-supporting-
farmers-to-be-better-water-stewards 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Centre Daily Times:  EPA asks what rules to cut, gets an earful about dirty water 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article148063749.html  
 
6ABC Philadelphia: Pa. residents say fertilizer is making them sick 
http://6abc.com/news/pa-residents-say-fertilizer-is-making-them-sick/1942472/ 
 
KDKA: High Winds Knock Out Power To Thousands, Crews Working To Restore Service 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/05/03/high-winds-cause-widespread-power-outages/  
 
Tribune-Review: Electric utilities working to restore power after high winds 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12259525-74/electric-utilities-working-to-restore-power-after-high-
winds  
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County Board of Health to vote on universal lead testing Wednesday 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12253142-74/allegheny-county-board-of-health-to-vote-on-
universal-lead-testing-wednesday  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Storms bring heavy winds, downed trees and power outages 
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